
DESPERATE GAME
Will bo 'Resorted to by McGrawltea to

Cany the Legislature.

REPUBLICAN BALLOTS SPOILED
..

Anil Election; Officers to bo Purchasedto Carry Out Their Evil Designs.Talkof Trading, Log-rollingand Treachery.Democrats
Down on the "Knight of tho Purple
Pencil".Gold Element Will Vote
in the Main for McKinley and
Roosevelt.Bryan Mado a Mesa, of
His Campaign.

From a Staff Correspondent.
MARTINSnURG,. W. Va., Oct. 23..

There Is talk everywhere in the state
of trading and log-rolling, and treacheryand .boodle. It Is said and reiteratedover and' over, that McGraw has
given his lieutenants the word to trade
off everything for members of the legislature.That implies all the rest, logrolling,treachery and' boodle. There
are several things plainly manifest,
however, chief among them that McGrawhas not as many lieutenants as
ho had when he began his personal crusadefor n. position tor which he has
such small qualifications. I have told
frou before, in my correspondence, that
McGraw will never be senator, even If
by ill luck or famine or flood the legislatureshould be Democratic.- His loss
of lieutenants confirms this, In part,
but a story I heard when I was In
Charleston makes assurance doubly
sure.

* Hard Eun for Timber.
Said a Democrat to me: "Do you

suppose the Democracy Is so hard run
for senatorial timber as to be obliged to
take McGraw?"
"Well," said he, "everybody concedcr.

that 'Steve* Elkins is a. big-, broad, liberal,enterprises man. "We do not like
his politics, but we are not unjust.that
Is, the generality of us. If we can elect
a majority ot the legislature against
him, I suppose it will be done. But "

"Well?" said I to encourage the conclusion.
"If we cannot put up a bigger man

than McGraw against Elkins, I, for
one,- would prefer to see Elkins , reelected.You may think, young feller,
that the Democrats are giving no heed
to that report rendered In Taylor countyby the grand Jury, with respect to
the rui'ple pencil fraud; but you are

mistaken. And that Is not all.
"And what may 'all' be?" I Inquired.
"Tou get no- more out of me thin

tTip," was his reply.
"Who have you In mind as the probable.orpreferable.selection, In casij

the legislature should be your way?"
McGraw Por Silver.

"Well, there are very many Democratswho believe in sound money, and
not a few whoNhave come 'round to the
belief that protection and expansion
are not so bad as they've been painted.
McGraw Is.fo'r 15 to 1, and against both
expansion and protection. If the legislatureIs our .way, those who believe In n

sound currency will at least want a

senator who 13 neither wild-cat in
finances, nor silly on the other points.
We have such men, and they will be In
evidence at the proper time. We want
a man who will come nearest to the
standard the Republicans have set up
in Elkins."
I have sounded the Democratic sentimentwherever I have gone in the

state. If I had set about to epitomize
the situation among them I could not
better crystallse it In words than did
the Democratic friend whom I have
quoted. 1

Benefit of Gold Democratic Vote.
men, tnere ere ine goiu uemocrais.

So far as I have been able to ascertain,
not one who voted for McKlnlc> In 189G
and you know there were many of
them, comparatively.not one will votfl
the Bryan ticket thla year. Borne of
those who voted for Palmer will thla
year cast their ballots for Bryan, but
like the Judge quoted by rny German
friend, in my previous correspondence,
they do so only because they fee) :onrtflenthe has no earthly show o! T'rcess.

They say they will assist in reorganizingthe Democratic party for 1904 on
lines that are not Popullstlc. If thuy
bccomc convinced that Bryan has a

char.ce of cuccess they will v.*>te for
McIClnley.
But here Is*a case which develops anotherview of thing* In general. I was

mum
Sufferers from this horrible malady

nearly always inherit It.not necessarily
from th» parents, bnt inay be from some
remoto ancestor, for Cancer often runs

through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until yon reach middle life, then
the first little aore or ulcer makes its appearance.-ora swollen gland in the
oreaat, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.
To cure Cancer thoroughly and permanentlyall the poisonous virus must be

eliminated from the blood.ever)* vestage
of it driven out Tbia S. S. S. docs, and
is the only medicine that can reach deepseated,'obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the pol;on be been forced out
of the ryfilcm tlie Canter heals, and the
disease never nKums.
Cancer begins often in nemall way, nsthe

following letter from Mrs. Shircr shows:
A *mntl ptmplrcanie on my taw about an Ir.cli

trlow the Mron She 1'ft aide of my face. Itgavt
SOf no pain or Jucscven*»i«t1 »ho*i!d have
forjrvitra atout It had it
not begun to inflnmr and KfKi. Nra
U»'i; it wutd bleed n |$fV': * 4)5$llttra, thruurabover, but

co «lnii?d foriK/tn« time,
wbe* my jiw began to 2*fwell, becoming rerjr A
painful, The Cinctr be* ^by*£«iw\. JEfV
rati to eat and nprend, /¥&*ontll it vrn« »«targe u* a jfflW)b»lf dollar,when fhronl y&tftfftrA>V Ufrrftevof B. 9. 6. ami detrrailti- *a<v Sj*d to p'»« ft a fair trial,

tidit wm lemnrkabte
what * wonderful effect .»*
K had from thfwy befinnlnurjtheiorebepmtoKf»l nod *ft»r tnkinf a few bottlw disappearedentirely. TW« wun twoye^ra afo their are tllll
m v^riit oi CaiKer.nnd my general bcutlU
continue* good..Mas. R.ftuiitL-v, Jj\ Plata. Mo.
S* " l',>c VJwicvi o( ut]&£ > hk>oH purifier*, smd the

X^v only otic guaranteedtQjjffkjg trorelv rcirctablc. Send*Mg&y ^jy fot- our /rc« book on
Cancer, containing vnluablo and interestinijInformation nnmtt this disease, nnd
write onr physicians nbout your ease. We
DiuVe no charge for medical advice.

approached the other day by a man

sixty years of age,,who never In his life
voted any ticket not labelled Democratlc.He was ever the faithful advocateof the unadulterated variety of
Deniocracy, and during the Civil war
was a sympathizer with the south.
That man said to me:

Hundreds Havo Turnod Over.
"I know a life-long Democrat who Is

going to vote for McKlnley."
"So?" I responded; "who Is he?"
"The man who Is talking to you.

And. that Isn't all. I know one hundredDemocrats In my county who will
do the same. Having made up my
mind to ffo against Brvan. I 'sounded'
my neighbors.. Naturally, I. associate
moro with Democrats than with Republicans.I was surprised to find so

many to keep me company.
"You see, It's this way. If Bryan had

made his speech of acceptance and
gone home to Lincoln and stayed there,
I might not have gone back on him.
But. he has 'made such a mess of It' In
hla stumping tour, I cannot voto for
him."
The man who said this is not a West

Virginian. He's a citizen of Maryland.
But to my certain knowledge he reflects
In his views the oplnlon'of very many
Democrats In both Maryland and West
Virginia.
Let me relate another. Incident. I

was In a public building to-day, when
some one asked for me. I soon met the
Inquirer.an old man ninety years of
age.who was able to walk with no
small amount of sprlghtllness.

?ay for Two Railroad Tickets,
"Sir," said he, "I am ninety years old.

T never voted a Democratic ticket In
my life. I have seen many changes In
administrations, and I have never
known worse times than have been experiencedunder Democratic Presidents.
Here are two men, both Republicans.
Neither Is able to make the expenditurewhich would be incurred In going
home to vote. I shall not be able to
cast my ballot this year, possibly, but I
am so Interested In the re-election of
McKlnley that I shall pay for railroad
tickets for two who can vote."
One of the two men referred to.both

laborers.waB but little past twentythreeyears of age; the other was older.
I thought that if the very old and the
very young.the two extremes.weru
so interested In continuing prosperity,
what may not the middle class be doingto show Its appreciation?
Nevertheless, the Republicans should

nqt lle down. There should be no sleepingon posts.no dozing, even. From
what I have, learned the Republicans
have a dead sure thing In this stateonone condition. The condition Is that
they keep their horses soinir at the
present paco until they pass under the
wire.

A Host Desperate Enemy.
Lot me warn the Republicans of Wr'st

Virginia that they have confronting
them an enemy most desperate. I have
learned that which, If truo. Is calculatedto almost cause Che bones of patriotsdead to turn In their last resting
place.certainly the cheeks of honest
men should mantle with shame. It Is
said, though I do not vouch for It, that
In Berkeley county, In the principal
town of which I am now domiciled, Davisboodle Is In the hands of erstwhile
Republicans, to whom Democratlo heelersreport for Instructions; that Mr.
Davis, the Democratic candidate for
Congress, has been here and expects to
come again, nnd traverse the rural
districts Hedgesvllle, Gerardstown,
Falling "Waters, and elsewhere.dispensingcash. I do not need to particularize.cashtells the story. I am Informedthat thi» Democrats here are.
making a gum shoe campaign, hoping
to catch the floating vote by the "silent"method. I have neen told that
here and elsewhero through the state
the hope of the boodlers under the McGrawmanipulation Ib to buy Republicanelection officers.think of 11; that In
Democratic counties the effort will be
to make by the most corrupt method a
change of from ten to fifteen votes at
each precinct. This, In the aggregate,/
would mean a difference of from 250. to
300 per county against tha Republicans.
Republican Ballots to bo Mutilated.

It Is said the Democratic method
tried In a certain town election several
years ago, of mutilating Republican
ballots by means of pencils set In the
under side of rings worn by the" Democraticelection officers, Is to be general
over the state; that the Democrats say
It Is cheaper to buy election officers
than It is to buy voteB; that their; clerks
and Inspectors everywhere.especially
In close counties.will bo Instructed to
spoil as many Republican ballots as
possible, and 'to Ignore all protests of
Republican election officials, one Idea
being to get In prima facie evidence of
election of ,the Democratic candidates
for the legislature. It Is also said that
In counties where the Democrats have
a majority of the election ofllcors no
regard Is to bo paid to the Judgment of
Republican Inspectors as to the quail*
flcatlon of voters. This Is significant,
It Is said.but I cannot credit It.that
all I .have outlined and mpre, was
planned at a meeting when' the chairmanof the committee of the state antf
the Democratic candidate for governor jwere present, and that both approved
of It. Well may the Republicans of the
state exclaim: "Angels w\ .Jnlsters
of grace defend us!" >

Must Have tho L'.y V' ."tare.
ft Ir. declared to be the purpose o* th*

McCraw clement to carry the loglsla:
ture" at'all. hazards, nnd to then enuota
Jaw.In case Holt Is elected governor.

"prevent the colored people from
causing further trouble In the state,"
*.... .i-... I.. ..
vmiv »;n mm in iiiu uucri'Bi ni n mnn.
some, man.who tho boodlers hope win
displace In t.w fienate of the "United
StatOB one who has done more for tho
general buslncrs Interests than any
other can hope to accomplish under
Democratic administration In tho next
fifty years. t
Bald a man to me, discussing thin

phase of the situation: "It In up to t^o
business men of the state.who are «.

regardful of their own Interests.to
whether Senator Elkln* Is to be tur^
down by such method*."

In Catarrh Your Llfo'nCloudP.Eminentnone and*throat Hpeti(all*'tK in
flatly prnetltu nl«hly recommend Dr.
Aftnew'fl Catarrhal Powder, an safe,
mire, permanent, palnlcps and harmlew,In nil eanea of Cold In the Head,
TonnllltlN, Iloarfienew, nnd Cntnrrh. It
Klvtn relief In 10 inlnuten, nnd bnulwheji
the dlneafie like nmglc. Sold by Charlew
H. Ooetze, Twelfth and Market
atreeto..2.
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at washington.
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(Continued from 2TIrst Page.)
6f the United States government to
bring hltn to the Unite 1 States on the
cruiser'Chicago, then in tlie vicinity of
Cuba, and he was satyly landed at Fort1
tyonrop and brought to h!a home in this
city. Here hli gained strength and was
strong enough!by symm'er time to visit
his home In Ohio. His remarkable
Vitality brought' him through a relapse
which he Buffered during the heated
term and:by,'autumn he had again regainedhis strength and teemed to be la
good' spirits.
He spent last'.wlnterat his homeIn this

cityi enjoying fairly good health, occasionallygoing out to social affairs and
attending the theatre with the members
of his family. The family left here earlyIn th'e.symmer forjlhe old homestead
at< Mansllcld, Ohio. They were there
but a shprt. time when Mrs. Sherman,
whoso.health had been very frail, died.
This was'a severe blow to the secretary,
from which he never fully recovered.
He rcmalhed.at Mnnsileld until the middleof September, when he returned to!^ya.shlngtori. 'The secretary was very
much broken In lie:ilth»nnd spirits, but
for. a tinie was able to move about in
the .open, air ^nd to take short rldos
about the city.' For the. past three
weeng or; mory, nowever, ne nau ueen
conllnedto his bed, his general debility
being, aggravated by the Irritatingbronchial cough that hastened the end.

Demise1 Sincerely Telt.
Among* Mr. Sherman's former associatesIn ,the senate, his demise will* be

sincerely felt, without reference to par-
ty.' In this field of activity his service
had been particularly able and success-
ful. He had served so long that experienceadded to his natural talents. He
was a recognized master of all the great
public questions, past' and present and
he had at his Angers ends all the arrayalof facts, figures and precedents to
give complete elucidation to a subject.
He \vtfr regarded .as a guide, rather than
a party leader, for his conservatism.
Caution, Innate good Judgment, and
power of effective execution inspired
confidence in any line of action which
he advised. This was particularly truej
In later years, when he held a leading
place In' the senate on the questions of
finance and-foreign affairs. Amid the
most heated arguments and the widest
differences, the entrance of the venerableOhio senator Into the debate was
the signal for a-period of calm and dls-
passionate consideration of the serious
arguments of the case: His appearance
in a debatewas often like the sudden
entrance of the school master Into a
room full of unruly pupils.

Not a Great Orator.
Mr. Sherman was not regarded as a

great-orator. His forte was more In the
cool analysis of a proposition,appealing
to .the" Judgment rather than, the emotionsand carrying conviction. He presentedthe simple facts, without any attempt,at ornate diction. As a debater
he had few equals. Of late years he
seldom entered. Into the dally discussionson lesser topics, but reserved his'
efforts for the greater questions.
The personal appearance of "Mr. Shermanadded to the Intellectual force he

exerted. He Is* Well remembered as he
appeared on the-floor of the senate during.the financial debates preceding the
presidential electlqn of 189G. His tall,
spare figure was bent slightly forward
ovfer his desk, as, with his Index finger
extended, he laid down the financial
principles of which he had been so
close a" student.

An Attentive Listener.
Durlng'the later months of his service

ln'fthe senate, Mr. Sherman had a habit
of speaking, and then retiring from the
cha.mber, as though all had been said.
In earlier years he was a most attentive
listener,'even to the minor routine of
the senate and was most deferential and
considerate of-those with whom he differed,.particularly the newcomers.
In private life Mr. Sherman was

known a3 a shrewd business man,whose
habits of Industry, thrift and economy
had built up a large fortune. When In
this city Mr. Sherman spent most of his
time In his library, Immediately to the
right at the main entrance, and oppositethe drawing room. Here he could
be'found almost every day, sitting in a
great leathern chair,' berore a wide flat
de5k of antique, pattern. The walls are
covered with books, not, however, the
books of a student or literary man, but
volumes of historical data, governmentalstatistics, and treatises :on public
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questions with which his mind had been
so long engaged. He- gave considenibte
time also to looking after his large propertyInterests.

Fond of "Walking;.
Mr. Sherman was well known about

the streets of Washington. He was

fond of walking, and In his later years
he drove almost every afternoon in. a
large open carriage, accompanied until
her death, by Mrs. Sherman. The tall,
straight-lined stove pipe hat, not oI the
latest design, was invariably worn by
him, and his dress-was of that simplicityand dignity in keeping with the characterof the man.
The news of Mr. Sherman's death was

communicated to the state department
by Mr. E. J. Habcock, for many years a
private secretary and clerk to Mr. Shermanin his various capacities as secretaryof the treasury, United States senatorand secretary of state, and at pres-
bilk 1'IIIHIV nvviuiai j L\J cvticiuij 11 ay.
The President was at once Informed by
the department, and the flag on the
public buildings In Washington were
lowered to half mast, so to.remain untilafter the funeral.

Mark of ispecial Honor.
The President, as a mark of special

honor to the deceased, who was not'at'j
the time of his death, connected ln any
official capacity, with the government of
the United States, resorted to the unusualcourse of personally preparing an
expression of the nation's grief in the
shape of a proclamation descriptive of
the personal qualities and civic abilitiesof the deceased statesman.
At the state department also a mcs-

sage was framed, to be transmitted In
multiple to the United States ambassadors,ministers, and charges abroad,
ofliclaily notifying them of the demise
of ex-Secretary Sherman. The departmentwill be closed for business during
the funeral services, in order to allow
the officials and employes to attend in
person.

*

j
Comments of KLr, Hay.

Ex-Secretary Sherman was known

sonally, to-Secretary of State John
Hay, ever since the days o£ the Civil
war, so that naturally Hay was
deeply depressed at the news of the
death of his predecessor In otllce, even'
though that event had bean expected
for the last few days. In commenting
upon the sad event, Secretary Hay
said:
"In the death of Mr. Sherman, the!

country has lost one of Its greatest
citizens, a man vrhone name was Inseparablyconnected with all the great
events and policies of the latter half of
the nineteenth century, a man not- only
of extraordinary ability, but. of the
most spotless character; and one- who3e
personality as well as his worlt, will
always be a model, and an Incentive to
the youth of the country."

President Hears the News.
The news of Mr. Sherman's death

wns Immediately communicated to the
President, who had been extremely ^solicitousas to his former premier's condition.The last word previous to the
announcement of Mr. Sherman's death
this morning hud been received by the
President at midnight last night.
The President was.greatly affected by

the news. He immediately directed
that the white house be-closed to visitorsand the Hag over the executive
mansion placed at half mast After
ordering some beautiful llowers to be
sent from the white house conservatory
he went In person to Mr. Sherman's late
rasidence to express his grief and offer
what consolation he could to the bereavedfamily. Mrs. McCallum informedhim of the provisional funeral arrangementsand the President decided
not to delay his departure for Canton
to-night, If they were adhered to, but
to attend the funeral service at Mans|field on Wednesday.

Mrs. McKinley Called.
Mrs. McKinley later drove to the

Sherman residence and left her card.
It is prouaDic that the President will
Issue an executive order, closing the
departments on the day of the funeral'
as a mark of respect to the dead
statesman.
The funeral will be held at the Sher|man residence early Wednesday-afternoon,Rev. Alexander Mackay-Smlth,

rector of St. John's church, officiating.
The hour has not yet been determined,
as the railway arrangements for transportingthe body to Mansfield, Ohio, dependon a message from Presideht
Cassatt, of the Pennsylvania linpv
which Is hourly expected. Services Will
be held In Mansfield on Thursday,
which President McKinley will attend.

It is known that Mr. Sherman left a
will; but no information as to its. contentsor even when It w!irbe probated,
will be obtainable until after the fu1nera*l.
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Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Losso:
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NERV1TA TABLE
(YELLOW LXUhL)

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Po'
Organs, Paresis," Locomotor Ataxia, Ner
Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Usi
in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.01
cure in 30 daya or refund money paid
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Winifred Allender's Letter.
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able Compound, lwas a misery tomv*
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Sisters of the Visitation, R. V. M*
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Opens Wednesday, Sept I**

Cllmnte dofclrablo fbr deltont*
Ten nareft bountiful!** laid out. »*

'L'onnin, Croqnvt rdu other Ml"®...
Dtiias. K.xocllro; c*K>i renown*"
ntu*. Addreaa

The Dlrcctrcr.s of
Mount dc Chantnl Academy*

Xcnr, WhfMlnc. .

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
Mrs. W. S. Hutchlns

wilt clve Inntructlon on (In*
L-_nt n,r

ii uumm iuiiiu»rr »ii iiuf»"

ro.Mriunoe. No. 010 Main utrc^t, ^
tnrncliiR Iho ft rat wrok In Hfpt"11
ArrdnyomentM cnn mail* l,r

Iuk or throuBh thw mull, bf«lnn
Monday, September S.

\


